Mcasurements of 230 6-mctcr and 136 4-tnctcr dipolcs constructed for the Fermilah Main Injector were carried out as part of the magnet production effort. An automated measuremcnt system provided data on magnetic field slrcngth and shiipc usiug scvcral p;ll.lially rcduiidaut systcms. Rcsults of thcsc in~a~~ircinctits are availahlc for cadi individual inagrict for use in accclcrator modelling. In this repurt we will summarise thc results on all of tlie magnets to characterise the properties which will govcrn accclcrator opcratioo.
INTRODUCTION
Ovcr thc last dccadc thc Fcrniilab Main Injcctor aiid its magncts liiivc becti plannccl [1, 2] , dcsigncd [3, 4, 5, 6] [ 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18] , installed [191, and comtnissioned [20,2 I] . Every dipolc h a s been mcasured thor~~ughly, providing a rich sct of data that is uscd for imiguct assignments and beam modcling. Hcrc wc prcscnt an overview to give a flavor of the Main Iujcctor dipolcs.
hi all, 230 6-mctcr and I36 4-inetcr dipoles were built iind mcasured, including sparcs. Thcse may bc divided iiito scvcral groups wliosc behavior differs fur wcllundcrslood rcasons: 1) Six 6-111 R&D clipolcs, 2) Six 4-m RXD dipoles, 3) tlie first 46 6-111 dipoles, 4) tlie balance of the 6-111 dipoles, and 5 ) the halance of the 4-111 dipoles.
Groups 1 and 2 wcrc built with stccl frciin Vcndor A, Group 2 was built too loug by 2.5-mni. Group 3 was built all or in part from steel froni Vcndor U's first production run. Groups 4 and 5 werc huilt cntirely with stcel from Vendor E's later runs. Thc intcgratcd strcngth and thc harmonic composition o f thc magnetic field was mcasured at multiplc currents using a rotating tangcntial probc that cxtcitdcd through thc magnet following the path of the beam. Field strength and shape wcrc also incasurcd using an integratiiig ciiil that could be Iiekl on ccntcr as tlic currcnt rampcd or moved transvcrscly at a fixcd cnrrcut. A sample of magncts was further mcasured with an NMR and H a l l probe package that scanncd the magnet longitudinally.
prototypcd [7,8,9,10j, pruduccd [I I , 121, lllcasurccl 
MAGNEl STRENGTH
Groups 4 and 5 dcfinc our nominal magnet strcngtli at each current. The mean strength, iucludiug the 4-111 magnets weighted at 213 of thc 6-in magncts, was calculated for each current. Deviations from that strcngtli (for thc 6-111 magncts) or Srom 213 of that strength (for the 4-111 magncts) iirc normalized to thc nominul strength of thc 6-111 magnets. l'hcsc dcviations arc qnoted liere in "units" of parts in to4. Figure 1 shows the distribution of deviations of magnet strcngth Ti-om nominal for all magnets as a function of magnetic field. l'he profilc is dominatcd by a n m o w pcak aronnd thc nominal strcngth composed primarily of Groups 4 and 5. Thc standard deviation of the distribution, duc to variations in magnct Icngth, tnagiict gap, stcel propcrtics, and random mcasuremenl errors, is in the range of 2 to 4 units.
Main Injector Dipole Strength Distribution vs Field
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I'igurc 1 : Main Injector dipole magnct strength distrihution as a function ol field. 'l'hc ficld rangcs Srom the iujcction value ofO.1 'I' to its peak of 1.75 T.
A second, lower ridge branchcs from thc main shin at ahout 0.3 'I' and divcrgcs to lowcr strength roughly liuearly. 'l'hcse arc Group 3 magucts with carly stccl from vciidor B.
[22] A IianrlSuI (if magnets appear bclow tlie nominal pcak at 0.1 'I', and tlie s a n c miigncts appcar abovc thc pcak aromid 1 .5 to 1.6 T. Thcse are Groups I and 2 showing first a lower rcmancnt ficld and tlicri slower saturation. A ~nodificatioit to the back leg has allowcd 11s to match tlic nominal ficld at I .4 T and at 1.7 'I', though it runs high in bctwccn. variety ol' operati(iiial modcs requircs that i t Iic included io control systctns calculati1ins. [24, 25] We c1i;tractcrizc thc variatioii of the miignct field across The hystcrcsis i n the dipolcs INN also liccn studied. The the aperture by the coclCiciellts of its hiamonic decomposition. ~h c cocfkient we rluotc is the h c t i o o of tlic field due to thc component in qncstioti at 25.4 inin (typical of the inaxiiiinni bcain size) relativc to tlic dipole coinponcnt in "onits" or parts in Io4.
Prc~cccdings of tlic 1999 Particle Accelerator Conference, New York, 1999 Figure 3 shows the distribution of tlic normal scxtupolc, ~ictupolc, dccalxilc, and 12-poIc as a function of magnetic field. The error liars represent one stendard ilcviation. Note that the plots extcnd below the injection field ol 0.10 T. As expected, we see SOIIIC contrihution (11 even terms iis the stccl saturates, rcflccting the symmetry of tlie magnet, but the &sign and tabrication pruccss minimizes the iintisymmetric terms.
In opcration, a significant scxtupolc field is also generated hy eddy currents in tlic bcain tuhc.[26,271
CONCLUSION
Although the variation in steel properties prcvcntcd tlic overall Main Injcctor dipole strength vasiation from inecting expectations, within a steel run tlic uniformity was cxccllcnt. Tlic k l d sliali~s meet tlic project rcquiremciits.
[28] The non-staiidard magnets liiivc ticcn assigned locations in tlic ring whcrc they produce small, local two-Iiuinps, minimizing tlicir impact on tlic closed orhit. [29] . Care has bccn kikcn to I~S C I V C ii soi(ab1c collection of spare magnets to iillow rcpliiccincnt of any magnet with a like niagncl.
Purchasing all the stccl before the project was funded would have alleviiited tlie strength variation hy incrcasing llic oniforniity of tlie steel and permitting homogenization of the inagnct cores. 111 the end, (lie cwt and schedule swings cnablcd by Ilic pllased stccl purcliascs justify tlie GXII'R cfcorl required.
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